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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Minutes of Meetings
of the

•UNIVERSITY SEN.ATE

1942-43
to

1944-45

Volume IV

I..,

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE

OFFICE Of" THE OEAN Cf" WOMEN

.'

January

o,

1943

TO MEMBERS OF THE FACULTYs

The Faculty Senat
of New Mexico will meet
4 p.

of the Univer ity

onday, January 11, at

m. in Biology 6 .
Members of the faculty who

member

re not

of the Senate are al ays w loome t o

attend the meeting .
Any item
on the

of business to be 1noluded

genda should b

in the P rsonnel Off1c

before noon of the d y of the Senate meeting.

Lena C. Cla uv
Secretary of the Senat

UNIVERSITY OF N'iW MEXICO SENATE
Agenda for January 11, 1943

61
Reports of Cormnittees

Old Business

New Business
Resolutions ... Dean Knode·
Advanced Standing Examinations
Probation Regulations
Proposed changes in Physical Education requ rements - Dean

Announcements
China Relief ~ Mr . Koch

anninga

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the Un vers ty of New ex co
January lJ, 1943

0

C ,,_,
')

(Complete Minutes)
A re a:ular meeting of the Senate of the University of New "''ex co was held
in Biology 6, January 11, 1943~ The meeting was c~ll d to order by Dr~
Brand, Second Vice - Pr<3s.i..dent of the Senate, at 4: 05 p . m..
Den Knode sad there were several changes which should be ma1e in the
re gulat · ons in the catalo~, and they sho ld come before this group for
approval. {See Part A of these minutes)
1.

On Page 35 of the catalog t reads:
"A student is olr.i.ced on
probation at the end of any semester when the total number of
no ints earned drops below wo w ir s (In General Catalog, one
half) of the total number of h01Jrs for which he has been reg s
tered.
Hours given a mark of W will be excluded in th s com~
11 A
puta tion, but '1:1.ours of F wi 11 be counted" 11 He moved :
student be placed on probation at the end of any semester or
SUt~mer session when liis accumulated record goes below the
requirement." It was seconded, voted on and passed.
4

2.

Dean Knode stated that he believed a fifth statement should be
added on Page 36 of the catalog under "Examinati.on for Advanced
Standing" .
He moved that a fifth ooint should be added and
should read:
"Credits earned through advanced standing exam...
inations do not apply to residence requ rementsco II It was
seconded, voted on and passed,.

3o

On Page 77_of the catalog there is the rule under "Transfer"
wbi ch states:
"A student may be recommended for transfer
from the General College to one of the other colleges of the _
University at the end of any semester or summer session
after having been registered for 12 or more hours (6 or more
hours in s-ummer session), (1), when the average for ~~e f rst
semester in the Univers ty is equal to 1 2, or when, after
the first semester, the number<n' points earned is at least
equal to the total number of hours wh ch he has attempted in
college., 11 He moved :
"The figure 1.2 be not applicable to
transfer students ... " It was seconded, voted on a-nd passed

,

Dean Nanninga said that the Physical Education Department had made the
following proposal which had been taken up by the faculty of the College
of Education who recommend t to the Senate for a decision,
(Part B)
1.

He moved that n accordance w th the recommendations of the T. So
Office of Education 'art me comm ssion on Physical Education,
11 All physically-- able male students of the University of New
Mexico should be required to take physical education am n mum
of three t mes a week . 11 The motion was seconded.
During the
discussion which followed, it was brought out by Mro White
that the new requirement would not put an added burden on the
instructors, It would mean just a few more stude nt s would be
added to each class .
Mro White read parts from the reoort,
"Healtn and Physical Fitness in Colleges and Un versities",
adopted by the u. s. Off ce of Educat on Wartime Commiss on.
It was suggested that some definite statement be made con~
cerning the number of hours a student should t ke before he

•

('

(;

was required to take nhysical education .
It would not be
far for a erson tak n~ three or six·hours to h veto pay
extra tuition and fees for an additional course in physical
educationo
Somes ecial rate for that situation would have
to be madeo
It was moved and seconded to amend the mot on as
follows:
"All male students takinp: 15 hours or more of work
in the Universitr of New Mexico will be required to take ph s cal
education .. " The amendment was voted on and passed a The amended
motion:
" 11 physicall,.. able male students taking 15 hours or
more of work in the Universl ty of New Mexic will be required t o
take phys cal education a minimum of three times a week" was
voted on and passed.

• ' 'J

U ,)

2o

It was moved and seconded that in ccordance with plans be ng
adopted in other i.nstitutions , "All Pbysically,.. able women
students should be required t~_take a mimmum of' three hours
of physical education a wee~.
After some discussion, filemotion was voted on and defeated .

3.

It was moved and seconded that "rrhe regulation now in forc~_at
the Unive_!'Si t.L._£.f_New Mexico exempt nrr student from ohysica.l
educ ti.on b~Eause of membershio in the b_nd~ should be revoked" .
Dean Bostwick said that Mr . Kunkel was not in the Senate, and
he knew if he were here he would stand up and argue aga nst this
motion .
He felt sure if this motion passes, it would elim n te
the bana from the camous entirely.
ost of the members do not
have time to participate in tbe band activ t es and in physical
education too. ~r. White sa ' d that the band is part of the life
blood of athletics on the campus , but other auestions are involved
in it too e If we are going to allow credit for tooting the horn
in physical education, why couldn ' t the usic Department give credit
in ohvs cal education for band? It was asked how many present were
former members of the band .
Several hands were raised o It was
pointed out that when the action was taken by the Senate several
years ago that the band have credit in phys cal education, and the
Fhysical Education Department opp o sed t, n o representatives of
the Physical Education Department were present at that meet ng .
Mr . Wh ' te said that classes were usually being held when the
Senate met, but they always tried to arr nge it so that one or
more members could be present at the Senate .
Cant o Will said
that
the Nav. the band always plays while the other men d o
c alisthenics o His sug~est on would be that they be piven cred t
in music , or have some plan worked out whereb they could be
ex c used from hysical education on the da s they had to m2..r c h .,
but have band as phys ' c 1 educ ton cred t o Dr . Kiech said when
this plan was started there were only nine members in the band ,
and some th · ng bad to be done if the band was to have an. enrollment
at -ll o Thev succeeded in that one po nt as the,band h s been
built up .,
thourht someth ng could be worked out between he
Musi c Department and t e Physical Educat on ~epartment e Dean
Far ris said he thou )"ht it should be taken into cons deration tha t
some students are carrying 17 and 18 hours of work , working outside to keep themselves in school , and are nterested in bRnd,
but could not participate n band and physical education too .
s
He thought it should have some serious thoui:rht before anyth n
done ~ Mr . Douglass moved that the motion be tabled until the next
meeting .
The motion was seconded , voted on and passed .

·-

He

4.

It was mo v e d a nd s e c onde d t h at " In a ccordan ce with the annroved

Na ti onal Pro~ram, grades should be given in re quired ph:ys_l ca!,
education". Mrs o Redman said if grades were to be given in
physical education, why couldn ' t they be g ven in chorus and
band? It v.ould be just as easy to ive grades in the cho us
classes and band as in physical education. Dean Knode sad
some students had natural ability in music and others did not ,
and how could chorus be graded? Mrs . Redman said you could tell
whether a person was interested and if they attended each
practice they could get an A.
In the followin dis uss on it
was brought out that it did not seem far to g ve a person an
A ,ust on attendance alone .
Mr . White sad_ he apoloo-i.zed for
taking so much ti me with these recommendatlonso· He said in
many institutions grades were given in ohysical education and
the system seemed to work very sat sfactorily. In physical
education it v.o uld have to be judged on imorovement made ,
ability, attendance, etc., ~ather than just attendance. He
did .not think t quite fair to judge a oerson 's grade by
attendance aloneo It was moved and seconded that chorus be
included in the motion ~ It was moved and seconded that these
grades should not be counted in the scholast c average o It
was asked what would be the point to grades theno He could
not see why if a person soent three times a week to go to
band class~s, and was not absent the three t mes·a week, it
should not count on their grade ooints . Dr . Larsen said
students had attended his classes every day and yet he had
had to give some of those students Fs., Mrs . Redm n sa d it
was entire·1 y different type of work . Dean Hammond sa d he
tho11ght it would apply to football boys who were not making
good grades, yet if the. had grades in nhys cal educ· ton,
it. would give them enough points to st
n s chool o It shonld
not apoly on scholastic average for the person who is a
candidate for a degree .
There should be some other> way aronnd
ito Dean Bostwick made a motion to table the motion, and it
was seconded, voted on and passed.

,..

Mr

Koch said the committee collectinv funds for Ch na Relief, wished
to thank the members of the faculty who had contributed o The pro ram
has not been co rnpleted , but anyone who wishes may make contributions .,
Some of the pledges have not been paid, but he bel eved the Un versity
contributions wo,l.ld rer-ich <fu200 OO o At present the collections amount
to 133,, 57.
The question was raised about the amount of bonds be ng purchased by
the faculty through the payr oll deduct on plan.
r. Popejov said he d d
not know that he was to make n announcement about it at th s t me, so
did not hRVe the exact figures , but thought OUt Of the 110 faculty Some
35 were purchasin8 bonds by this plan.
About 7b% of the cam us employees
purchase the bonds under this plan. Dr. M tchell wundered if it would not
be wise for all faculty members who were nurchas ng bonds through other
Plans, to use the Tniversity plan and make a better show g f a report
had to be made . Dr .. Zimmennan said he did not think that would be
necessary, for he d d not bel eve a report would have to be made
He
did not think they o ght to try to become uniform n that manner~ He
understood the problems of the faculty and knew they were do g what ever they could do
He thought it m ght be well to have a report that
they were buying from an outside source .. Mr .. Pope joy sa d he would
send out
uestionnaire request ng that nformat on.

-

U ,)

Dean Knode said he would llke to have a five-m nute meet · ng foll ·ing
the ad j ournment of the Senate, of those teachin courses in umanit es .
He did not wish to take the time of those not · nterested, but he had
r eceived some correspondence_he thought they would be interested n .
he meet ng was adjourned at 5 P • m.

Lena c. Clauve
Se c retary of the Senate

e

Changes Proposed for Catalogue 1943- 44
p . 35

A student is placed on probation at the end~
an~ semester or summer session etc .

p . 36

Add : 5 . Gredits earned through advanced
standing examinations do not apply to residence requirements .

p . 77

(1) When the average for the first semester
in the University is equal to 1 . 2 (not applicable to transfers) , etc .
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THE UNIVERS ITY OF NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE

To:

January 11, 1942

Dean S.P. Nanninga

From: George Whi te and Mrs .Leo Glea:ves. Division of Physioal Eduoation.
Re:

Proposed ohanges in Physioal Eduoation Requirements.

We should appreoiate your presenting before the Faoulty Senate ,
for t heir action, the following suggested ohanges in the program
as it now exists. We suggest that these points be aoted upon
separately •
•

l.In aooordanoe with the reoommendations of the U. S. Off ioe
of Eduoation Wartime Commission on Physioal Education. all physical ly-able male students of the University of New Mexioo should
be required to take physioal•eduoation a minimum of three times
a week.
2. In aooorde.noe with plans being adopted in other institutions, all physically-able women students should be required
to take a minimum of three hours of physioal eduoation a week.
3. The regulation now in foroe at the University of New
Mexioo exempting students from physioa~-eduoation beoause of
membership in the band should be revoked.
4. In aooordanoe with the approved nation'" l program, grades
· should be given in required physioal eduoation.
We suggest that these re1;Ulations beoome effeotive at
the opening of the third term 1943.

t
Division of Physioal Eduoation,
University of New Mexioo.

•

l-lealth and Physical Fitness ,n
Colleges and Universities
Report Adopted by the

U. S. OFFICE OF EDUCATION W A RTIM E COMMISSION
September 1, 1942

T

..

•

HE Educational Policies Cammi sion ha - pubJi heel the statement that, ''the health. -afety, and
physical education program in the elementary
and secondary chools and in higher institutions,
should be given a high order of priority among competing educational interests." In a study conducted
by the American Counc-il on Education and the ~ational Committee on Education and Defense, the first
generalization dra\\"n from the interviews ,Yith officer of the armed serYices relating to pre-induction training
needs for enlisted men " ·as that. "a more definite and
consistent program for physical fitness should be developed and required of all students." The resolutions
and recommendations adopted by the Tatiana! Conference of College and lJniver ity Presidents held in Baltimore on January -1-. 19-1-2, included the statement,
"that all colleges and universities should take such
· teps as will be necessary to bring each individual
student to his highest possible level of physical fitpe -s.''
The Divisional Committee on Higher Education of
the \Vartime Commission authorized N . P. Neilson to
serve as chairman of a committee to study the problem
and bring in a report. On :'.\fay 7, 1942, a letter '"a
sent to the officials of rn·elve national professional organizations and to selected individuals in thirty-five
college and universitie - asking them to submit, their
recommendations to the chairman of the committee.
The chairman summarized the recommendations received and on September 1. 19-1-2. the "L'nited Stares
Office of Education \ \' artime Commission adopted the
following reJJOrt.

Ceneral Statements
Phy ical fitness has a direct relationship to nation~!
~efense. Good programs for health. physical education, and recreation yield important results related to
physical fitnes and hence to national defense "·heth.:"r
the ind ividual i to serve at the war front, in industry,
or at home.
The term '·fitnes of the individual" or "fitness program" might well be substituted for the term "physical
fitness" to avoid prolonging the £al -e concept of mind
~nd body as eparately functioning parts of the organ1 m.
Hence, "physical fitness" in a broad sense is
heal_th ; it involves the prevention of disease, the correction of remediable defects. good nutrition. m u, cular
Rrprinlrd from

:-trength. e11cl11rance. ba:-ic motor skill , mental heal th,
and morale. . \ person is said to be phy ically fit when
he i · free irom handicapping cle(ect and infection ,
practices good mental hygiene, and ha the knO\\·I dge,
shlls. strength . and endurance to engage uccessfu!ly
in the actiYities ,\·hich life demands of him. In time
of ,rnr life demands on the human organism are greater
than in time of peace.
Biological differences among liYing organism· mu ·t
lie recognized. . \11 men and \\'Omen are not born equal
in structure and function and there i no known
method by which all persons can develop an qua!
degree of strength . skill. and endurance. It follow·,
thereiore. that there ,\·ill al\\"ay be a neces ary differentiation between those di:playing a high degree of
fitness and those ,\·ith lesser degrees.
To tigma
should be attached to the latter group unle there is
demonstrated neglect. indifference. and unwillingnes
to achieve the highest fitne- possible.
To attain phy ical fitne -- there must be a complete
medical examination o( the individual to determine
his phy ical structure and capacity. After thi initial
examination. a program to provide for the nece ary
correction of phy ical defects and faulty health practices and the improvement of phy ical development
can be carried out. Ko matter how vigorou ly a program of phy'ical development by exercise alone i
pursued thi cannot compen ate for inherent or acquired
structural an~! physiological abnormalities. On th
other hand the complete correction of phy ·ical defects
wiil not build organic power: thi can be built only
through physical education activitie of great ioten ity
and duration.

Health Service
The function of the tudent health service program
in colleges and univer itie i two-fold: fir t, the immediate care of ill and maladju tment : and econd.
the directing of tu dent thought and habit into a ane
and balanced regime of living. It i, recommended
that:
1. •\ thorough health examination. medical and
dental, be made of all student (a) upon entrance,
( b) periodically thereafter. and ( c) after each confi ning illness.
2. The seasonal examinati on of all varsity and intra-

HEALTH A ·n PHYSICAL Enl'CATIO:\".

Octoher 1942-)305

/
mural atltl< ll'" Ii· a routine of departmental administration.
1. Tit<· It alth <·. amination he . o organized and condnrtt·d that it will: (a) re:-ult in obtaining more complt-tt· i11fon11ati1111 for guiclanre purpm, s; (b) result
i11 haring t la· findings with the student as an educational t'. pt•iit·nr ·: ( r) re!-tult in a follow-up program
,, hil'h will art uallr t-rurt th· rorrertion of remediabl~
harulirnpping- dd~rb n·vtak-d in the health examination,
I. Evl'I')' att(·111pt I,· 111acl · to help men who have
ht·t•n I t•jt·t tl'd for t·rvirt. l)(xau:-,c of defects, to correct
tho 1· clt'frl't through appropriate medical treatment,
111 gt 1 ·. and phy iral ·duration activities.
5. I II I it Ill ions prnvidt· ad 'quate programs of i1111n11n11;1tio11 for tlH· rontrol of communicable disea ·es.
"olkgcs and unin:r-..iti ·s expand th ir facilities
f'.11 ll('alt h l'r\'irt·. if needed, e,·en though such facilit 1 11111 t ht• hnu l'cl in t<:mporary quarters.
7. ~ll'rliral advi-..ors and physical educators utilize
th ·ir tratt·gir po-..ition. to . upplement and reinforce
. 1d1 ot.h r and tho!>· who work in other d partments
1'.1 111alrn1g lht· valu •s nf the health and phy ·ical educa111111 programs ht·rnme a functional part of
tudent '
Ii\'(. .

Health Instruction

rt i

r l'Ollllll 'IHI •d that:
I. "ollt•g-t;s . and u!1iver itie provide well-adapted
prog ,1111. ol m,trurtum in health information uited
to today n . ·ds_ and ,trc sing the development of atti111<1
and pr:1rt1n·s. Empha. i . hould be on olutions
to t~r< hi ·111 nt th art'a of per nal hvgiene n1 t 1
hv
··
.
.
, en a
g1c11 .. 1111tntm11, loundations of phvsical fitne ·s
:I
·011:11:1111.1[:•. \·alth. lnslruc_tion in !;Ur ·ing, fir ;
af l) ·. lift ,l\ ing, ramp hy r1ene and anitation
d .
th
. I
. . .
' an m
prinnp . ol tat1gu, and relaxation is al ·o impo
ta11t.
·
r-

:r~,

2. (:.vcr~· roll ·g. student h given adequate and a propnat 1ll tru ·tum ahout the prevention
pd
·
.
, care an
t r at . t
n~ n ol a 11 ro111mu111cahle di. ea
with ' .
·1tt ntwn to tlw wner al di a
special

T}

\' \I. l'.v
tu<knt. rnmplete the elementary Fir ·t11
nut t· a .outl111ed hy the \merican Red ro
11(1 that th• l td
ro
·ti ow ti .
\ I
I •
. ,
11. cour e and the
i ,·a11l' ·1
nur l' to h, taught ·1
II
.
1 1 co e 7 e and un1ver
·
I ·
I I • '.l) l11'tl ttl'l ,r
'hn ,u-. m petent
I
hen•
h,
a
un
·y
a
I
.
·
:
• 11< 1.:orrect1on ot camn
I. .
tl1011 and pranirc which inrr a
.. d
rU con• . l h • rollt·" . nr uni\' ·r it . . e acct ent hazard ..
. I I
. "
\' urn,· the work
,tit( r a atton hahit of it
1
.
' re t,
i nuk
d. irahlt' adju tmcnt H< cent.II and help tud_ent.
0 e~e tudent
tr ·111 arn t fa 1•gu, which . ·
how
1.:an 1>e reduced b b
.
I1 <I11 IIll~
and mnr . de irahl
Y etter
h. That th. in titutinn 'ur:· .~.at~:1m a~tiYitie .
pro 11, 11\ for tud ·nt t11
I •. t entire nutrition
r · u t 111 a · t · ·
. .
: cer a1n111g: (a)
tIt<' ad qu:11, nf n11trit 1'
•
•
,111 mtormatto
I
.
q111r m nt and actual food habit • . . n. tie tood reth r ·. our . in nutrition-train d ~t tt tudent ; (b)
I ot ntial \\ ,thin tlw in it t'
I r onnel, actual or
·
.
11 1011 or ronm
·
.
111' r ·q1111 I'll non -t hni I
..
_1un1ty. tor givu 1111 tin', Ill I for
\, !1~1lrtho11 Ill. trurtion and
up rn mg fc I trvicc ; c)

t

steps to secure good nutrition for student where their
income are inadequate to pay for it.
7. Opportunities for individual conferences on health
problems be greatly extended.

Environment
It is recommended that:
1. The institution assume responsibility for creating
a healthful campu and community environment. Thi
means constant attention to environmental conditions
so that they are conducive to healthful living. It
means the adequate sanitary inspection of all facilitie)
to protect tudents and to furnish an example of the
practice of maintaining anitary standards.

Physical Education

~

It is clear that the program of physical education
for men should receive special study in terms of atti·
tudes and skill needed for ervice in the armed forces
and that the program for women be adju ted to the
demands for wider participation in war industries and
other type of war service. However, it is necessary
to avoid _confusing the pre-training of all students with
the specific demands coming from the war ervice .
The needs of civilians are not the same as those for
·oldiers, nor are the needs of women the same as those
of men.
Some of the physical education activities are of more
immediate importance for the war effort than other
a~d i~ is a umed that the colleges and universities
will give more emphasis to these activities. Develop·
mental activities that contribute to strengtl-i and endur·
ance ~ave general conditioning value; they enable the
potential draftee to meet tests of endurance and perform difficult physical feats with the economy of effort
that comes . ~rom good skill and physical condition.
T~ie ~ompet1t1ve spirit developed in athletics is a con·
tnbutmg
· ti1e w1·11 to wm
· which
·
· so essen t'al
1
.
. . factor m
1s
111 military service.
It i recommended that :
. l. Instruction be given in connection with the phys·
teal education program, designed to give the students
~ 11 1understa~1ding of the place and importance of phys·
)Ca fitne
111 rf
d
·
· to
ti1e war effort. 1 e, an part1cularly now in relation
2. Phy ical educa t'1011 programs be re-evaluateuj to
I
P ·t·
ace greater
and continuous
·
• emphasis u1)on: ( a ) cot1·
.
l 10n111g
ct
exe. .
f
·
f .
icises or endurance or the ability to re1st at1gue · (b)
Ie
t
k
'
trengthening the muscles of t 1
run , arms and le . ( )
.
·nP'
of a
.'
gs, c combative and other t~1,-·
ggress1ve activities· (d)
·
·
d takinu
care of on
.
,
sw1mmmg an
.
.
.
.
e
elf
111
and
on
the
water.
(e)
recreat1ve
t
ac 1v1ttes ap
·
'
d
. .
. propnate for military camps ships, an
t.or 11vmg
t'
'
.
111 nne of peace · (f) fir t aid and the pre)·
.
eryatJon of I' f
'
.
( g) reh bT 1 ~ under condition of war and peace,
.
a_ i itatton of those not fit.
Ditch Jumping , 11
.
.
b tacle
I
' "a scaling maze runmn<Y o 5
;~;yba't· the throwing of obj~cts, tumbling~· running,
1ve port a d f d
. . .
CTVnt·
na ·tic , h
.
n
un amental cond1t10111ng b' .
~v.e. direct military value.
MoraJe-contnlilit .
111g acttv1tte · I
111e'i
me ude all recreative sports.

0

keep ;;pirits high and are a tunic to offset strain, worry,
an,d tragedy.

V 3. The time allotment

for phy ical education act~vitie, for all students be no le ·· than one hour dat!y.
The program should be adapted to individual needs
and be required of all student · for graduation. A great
<lea! can be done to improve phy ical education pro-~rams in colleges and uni ver · itie - through the imple
method of increasing the time devoted to physical education.
l Credit be given for phy ·ical education with the
mnnher of units comparable to tho e given for other
ciiIT'egecourses. The institution should accept for entrance. credit in phy ical education earned in high
,chool ·. If it is expected that the tudent consider
physical education important, credit hould be given to
,holl" him that the institution al ·o con iders it important.
i College faculties adju t the schedule of classes
and laboratory period · so as to allow for the maximum
tbe of the afternoon periods for physical education and
fLtreational activities.
6. Standard physical fitne ·s tests be given to all tudent · . to determine more accurately their needs in
dim 1fied activitie .
~- Programs of intercollegiate and intramural athletics ~e. reorganized to prOYide: (a ) full playing OpJ>Ortt!~1t1es for all tudents ; (. b ) improved methods of
clas~iftcation and equalization of competing unit ; ( c)
broader programs to ati fy the diver e intere ts and
need· o( student .
~ :~l'I'
11tary drill not be con idered as a atisfactory
'·
,ubstitute for physical education in any college or uni1ws1ty S 1
II . · · po ,esmen for our armed forces have repeatt'( r e1111)ha ·i
·
· ·
s ze d ti1e importance
of contmumg
an d ex· .
pandmg
the
h
·
I
·
M"l'
dr'll
. P ys1ca education program.
1 1tary
1 and tactics can be condu ed best in military units.

t·
·
. In
. . these
.
unes ot· pen!
we mu t promote first those
atlcti\'tties that contribute to actual urvival value in
1e e111erg
r
. ency and next those that give wholesome
lecreation and diversion. However accelerated colt'ge pro
'
<l
gram should not eliminate all time for stuent recreat.
S
tionat . 1 1?11 ·
uch programs may call for addiing t\' :: axatt?n and phy ical activities of a body build].·.\ ·cailt 15 _re~ommended that:
.
arailab! 11Pu 5-w1de program of recreat10n be made
?
e to every student
-.. \!I sci100I
'
ccintr't
s and department of the institution
i )Ute to ti
.
1e recreation programs,
3. Tt
( 'lllege 1; college_ become a recreation cenier of the
0111111u111ty.

\\··

Professional Education

1th expa r
-an1e tin
nc 11:g programs there is occurring, at the
fied teac~e, a serious hortage in the number of qualian<l Oth er! _due to teachers entering the armed forces
<mds f
.
.
In one er
t
. . o war erv1ce other than teachmg.
cation in ~te it 1 reported that -1-26 men physical edus ructors had either left the teaching field, or

,..,·ere expected to leave soon. Against thi were 56
men physical education major students, who were
given their credentials in June, 19-1-2 in this same
state.
vVe need well-trained physical educators, men and
11·0111en, now and after the war. Teacher-training institutions cannot at present supply the unu ual demand
for qualified health and physical education teachers.
It i recommended that:
1. Teacher-training institutions use every means at
their command to encourage more men and women to
major in physical education.
2. Institutions accelerate the training program for
students majoring in health and phy ical education.
3. Institutions extend to all students the opportunity
to acquire leadership skills in conducting programs o[
sports and recreation.
4. The college or university set up cour es to train
volunteer, as well as professional, leaders in the various
aspects of the "fitness" program in which they could
appropriately serve with short-term training .
5. Institutions organize recreational leadership
courses to train those who have certain talents needed
for the morale-building program in both military and
civilian life.

General Recommendations
It is recommended that:
1. A Commission be appointed to include representatives from the Armed Service ·, United . 'tales Office of
Education the United tates Public Health ervice, the
United S~ates Children's Bureau, the health-medical
sciences, physical education and recreation to assure
coordination of the physical fitne s program on the
federal level.
2. Federal or tate funds be provided with ·which
to secure the correction of remediable defects for college students who do not !:ave _tl:e ne~essary financial
resources. Colleges and u111vers1t1es might well supervise under federal grant , the rehabilitation progr_am
for college student rejectees from the armed services.
3. The programs of Health, Physical ~?ucat!on, an~
Recreation be combined into one adm1mstrative umt
under a competent admini trator and that the faculty
give consideration first ~o health and fitne s'. and ~cond to curricular requirements. .A committee with
repre entative from the various school and d~p~rtments should be formed for the purpose of umfymg
and coordinating the total health and fitness program
of the in titution.
4. The local medical and dental ocietie and ~epresentatives of official and volu_n~a:y healtl~ agenc1e be
invited to participate in the 1111ttal plannmg and take
part in the develop1~1ent . of phy ical fitne
programs
in the college or umver tty. . .
S. As far as pos ible institut10n increase and improve their facilities and _equipment for t_he program
in health, phy ical education, and rec~eat1on ..
6. The college or university extend 1t service alo~g
"fitness" line to the adult population in the commumty
adjacent to the institution.

c
7. 'I ht· 'nit ·d Statt·~ ommi ~ioncr of l~ducation
·1111 tl1t• 11·111,1 t adoptt'd I>) tht \Vartimc 01111111s 1011
tu tht· I 11 l'~idt 111 of all colll'gt•, and universitic and
t11111gl) 11 lfllllllH 11d that thl')' make C\Cry effort to put
tilt' 11·11111111H 11datirn1s into dkct a-, rapidly as po ·sible.
\
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bc:r, of department ,ern:d a, a committee.
11. Dr. J. W. J,i,tlcr. Dept. of Physical Education, Louisiana • tatc Vni\'er,ity, Baton H.ouge, Louisiana.
12. 1largarct Dell, .\I.D.. Dept. of Physical Education for
\Vomen, L'niversity of liichigan, Ann Arbor, :.Iichigan.
:.lcmber of department served a a committee.
13. Dr. C. L. Nordly, Dept. of Physical Education and Athletics, Uni,·ersity of Minnesota, :.Iinneapolis, :\[innesota.
Committee: Carl L. Nordly, Chairman; Gaylord \V . .--\ndcrson,
Gertrude Baker, Ruth E. Boynton, Louis F. Keller.
J.l. :.li,s .\label Lee, Dept. of Physical Education for \\'omen, Uni,·er. ity of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska.
15. Dr. \\'. L. Hughes, Dept. of Health and Physical Education, Teachers College, Columbia University, Ne\\' York
City. Committee: \Villiam L. Hughes, Chairman; Charle, C.
Wilson. Josephine L. Rathbone, :.larjorie Hillas, and Harritt
G. McCormick.
16. 11iss Helen :\JcKinstry, Russell Sage College, Troy,
New York.
1i. ;\J iss ~Jary C. Coleman, Dept. of Phy ·ical Education.
\\'omen's College, l.:11i,·ersity of Xorth Carolina, Greensboro,
Korth Carolina.
18. :\fiss Helen X. Smith, Dept. of Physical Education.
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati. Ohio.
19. Gertrude I~. :\loulton. :.r.D., Dept. of Physical Educ~tion for \Vomen. Oberlin College, Oberlin. Ohio. Cornmitttt.
Gertrude E. Moulton. Cha irman: Lera D. Curtis, .,.\ nn Hughitt.
Emma Layman (university of Indiana).
20. :\fr. L. W. St. John. Dept. of Physical Education, Ohio
State Uni,·crsity, Columbus. Ohio.
21. Miss Ima James. Dept. of Physical Education for
Women, Uni,·ersity of Oklahoma. Norman. Oklahoma. Corn·
mittcc: Ima James, Chairman; George H. Shirk, lklcn H.
Burton, Alice Sowers, Eleanor L. Schmidt.
22. Dr. Ralph \V. Leighton. School of Physical Eduratinn.
University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon.
2~. Dr. Carl chott, Dept. of Physical Education, Pe1111,) J.
,·arna State College, tate College, Pennsylvania. Faculty o
Srhool nf Physical Education and :\thletics servrd as corn·
mittee.
2.J. Dr. I~. C. Davis, Dept. of Physical Education, Uni,·cr,ily
of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh. Pennsyh·ania.
. 25. 11 r. Frederick Prosch. Department of Physical Edura
tion_ and J lea Ith. Temple l'ni,·ersity. Philadelphia, Pe1111,yl
Ya111a.
. 26. Dr. E. LeRoy :\I crcrr, Department of Physical Educa
lion. ~-ni,·ersi~y of Pennsyh·ania. Philadelphia, Pe1111sylra1_1ia
Committee: L LeRoy :\fen·er. Chairman; \V. F. :\Ieredith.
F. \V. Luehring.
, 2 :.l_r . •\. \\'. Hoht. Department of Physical Education.
l: 1;1;·crsity of Tennessee. KnoxYille, Tennessee.
.
• .
-_R Dr .•\nne chley Duggan. Department of Physical Edu
cation. Texas State College for \ Vomen, Denton, Texas. .
,.29 · Dr .. Harry .\ . Scott. f1epartment of Physical Education.
h1ce fnst1tute. Houston. Texas.
• 3~- I)'.·· DaYid K. Brace. Department of Physical Educatim1.
L1t·cn1ty of Texas, Austin, Texas.
. ' I. ~Ir. J?seph R. Jen son. Department of Physical Educa
11011 • Ltah State .\gricultural College. Logan. Utah.
l\Iembrr:
0 ~ Department and representatives from the Uni\'er ity rl
l tah sen·ed as a committee
.
. l
p :\f
, · -· ·. rs. :\fary Gross Hutchinson. Department of p1,y,1C3
J-..~ucation _and_ Health for \\'omen . UniYersity of \\'ashingt?'1
· cattle. '.\ a hmg-ton. Committee: :\f rs. ~Iary Gross Hutchin·
son. Chairman: Ruth \\'ilson, Henr\' Foster.
.
· of Phys1ca
. I Ed uc at100
1 tc h . D epartment
. 33. :\fr · W · J · w·tt·
'i_atr Te~cl~ers College, La Crosse. \Yi sconsin. Committ~e
\\ · J. \\ ittich. Chairman: Elizabeth Rogers, Dr. Le :.fairt.
A. Hoff. Edith Cartwright. H. C. Reuter, ~fiss E. J,.
I 'k~lrr. Leon ;\filler. J. F. Lipoyetz FIO)'d Gautsch, Fent
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3.4· :\fiss B(anche :\f. Trilling, Department of Plw. ical E~ 11
cat,~n for \\ omen. l:niYrrsih· of \\'i sconsin :\fadison. \\ 1'
·
·
· ·
consm.

3~· Dfir. Ernest :.f. Best, President Springfield Ciillc.ac,
· pn~1!! eld. ;\fas. achusett .
·
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Date:
To :

The Faculty

From:

J. F. Zimmerman

January 24 1 1943

In line with the announcement made Monday at the
meeting of the University Senate , it is requested
that you state below your United States Bond and
Stamp purchasing activities :

CJ

I am purchasing United States Bonds and
Stamps

D

I am not purch.as ing Uni. ted States Bonds
and Stamps

Signed:
J. F. ZIMMEFUIIAN

President
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TO ALL SENATE MEMBERS;
It was suggested in the last Senate meeting that each member
of the Senate receive a copy of the motions which were tabled
and which will be brought up again to the Senate meeting on
February 8.·
The motions were those proposed by Dean Nanninga :
1.

The regulation now in force at the University of New
Mexico exempting students from physical education
because of membership in the band should be revoked.

2.

In accordance with the approved national program,
grades should be given in required physical education.

3.

We suggest that these regulations become effective at
the opening of the third term 1943.

We find that although Dean Nanninga read item number 3, no
action was taken on this following the discussion of the
preceding motions, and nothing was decided as to when that
regulation passed by the Senate that "All male students taking
15 hours or more of work in the Uuiversity of New Mexico will
be required to take physical education a minimum of three times
a week" 1 will be put into effect .
In the discussion concerning the band and giving of credit for
physical education, it was brought out that perhaps some of the
music courses should receive credit. Since nothing definite
was done about it, perhaps it is not pertinent to the que stion
which will be raised again during the next Senate meeting.
The enclosed copy of the Minutes of the last Senate meeting
will give you the full discussion_.

LOO

e

Lena C. Ola uve
Secretary of the Senate

Regular ~eet!ng of the Senate
of the tJnivehi ty of New Mex,ico
J anua~y 11, 1943
A regular meeting of the Senate of the University of New Mexico was held in
Biology 6, January 11, 1943. The meeting was called to order by Dr. Bra nd,
Second Vice-President of the Senate, at 4:05 p. m.
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Dean Knode said there were several changes which should be made in the regule.tions in the catalog, and they should come before this group for approval.
(See Part A of these minutes)

l
..
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••

•

1.

On Page 35 of the cats. log it reads: ''A student is placed on probation
~ h e end of any semester when the total number of points earned drops
below two-thirds (In General Catalog, one-half) of the total number of
hours for which he has been registered. Hours given a mark of W will be
excluded in th is c amputation, but hours of F will be counted." He moved:
11
A student be placed on probation at the end of any semeste r or summe r
session when his &ccumulated record ·goes below the requirement.•• It was
seconded, voted on and passed.

2.

Dean Knode stated that he believed a fifth statement should be a dded on
Page 36 of the catalog under "Examina tion for Advanced Standing". He
moved tha t a fifth point should be e.dded and should re ad: "Credits earned
through advanced ste.nding examinations do not apply to residence requirements. It was seconded, voted on and passed.

3.

On Page 77 of the catalog there is the rule under 1'Transfer 11 which sta tes:
1
' A student l'l'lf:ly be re conunended for tr e,nsfer from the Gener a l College to one
of the other colleges of the University at the end of any semester or
summer session after having been registered for 12 or more hours (6 or mote
hours in summer session), (1), when the averr.ge for the first semester in
the University is equal to 1.2, or when, after the fir st serr:e ster, the
number of points earned is at least equal to the total number of hours which
he hns attempted in college.'' He moved: "The figure 1.2 be not a pplicable
to transfer students." It wns seconded, voted on and possed .
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Dean NP..nninga S fa id the,t the Physical Education Department had made the following
proposal which he.d been taken up by the feculty of the College of Education who
recommend it to the Senate for F": decision. (Part B)
l.

He moved that in accordr-nce with the recomrrendetions of the u. s. Office of
Education Wa rtime Commission on Physical Educe.tion, "All physically-able
male students of the University of New Mexico s hould be required to t r.ke
physical education a minimum of three times a week." The motion we. s
seconded. During the discussion which followed, it w&s brought out by Mr.
White that the new requirement would not put nn added rurden on the instructors. It would mean just a few more students would be added to each
class. Mr. White rend parts from the report, "Health and Physic a l Fitness
in Colleges and Universities'', adopted by the U. S. Office of Education
Wartime Commission. It was suggested that some definite statement be Ill/J.de
concerning the number of hours fa student should tt..ke before he was r e quired
to te,ke physical education.
It would not be fair for a person t e.king thre e
?r six hours to have to pay extra tuition and fees for an ndditional course
in physical education. Some special rate for thet situation would have to
be nnde. It was moved nnd seconded to amend the motion a s Follows: 11 All
~ale students taking 15 hours or more of work in the University of New Mexic <

/

: :

will be required
to t a ke physic a l educ e.tion ." The ame ndme nt wa s vot ed on
a nd pa ssed. The
emended mot ion: '' All physic a lly- a ble ma le stud ents t a king
15 hours or more
of work in the University of New Mexico wi 11 be r equir e d
to t a ke physical
e duc a tion a minimum of thre e time s a wee k'' was vote d on
n. nd pe.. ssed •
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It we s move d and seconded that in a ccordanc e with pln ns being a dopte d in
other institutions, "All Physic a lly-a ble women stud ents should be r e qu ire d
to t a ke a minimum of three hours of physic a l educ e tion a we e k 0 • Aft er some
discussion, the motion wa s v.ote d on and defe ated •
It wn s mov e d &nd seconded tha t "The regul ation now in forc e n t th e Uni v e rsity of New Mexico e x empting students from physic a l e duc a tion b ece.u s e of
me mbe rship in the band, should be revoked 11 . Dea n Bostwick s r. id that Mr.
Kunke l wa s not in the Se nat e , &nd he knew if h e we r e he r e he would s tand u p
P.nd a rgue ag a inst th is motion. He f e lt sur e if th is motion pc ss es , it would
e liminRt e the ba nd fro m th e c ampus entir e ly, Most of the ITBmbers do not
he.ve time to p&. rticipf: t e in th e b1:, nd a ct i vitie s r:nd in p hysic a l e ducati o n
too, Mr. White s a id thc..t the b a nd is pa r t of the life blo od of thle t i cs
on t he c e.mpus, but oth er qu e stions nn invol ved in it too. If we ar e go i ng
to a llow cr e dit for tooting the horn in physic a l e duc a tion, why c oul dn' t
the
Music De pnrtment give cr edit in phy sic a l edu c a tion for b o.nd? It wa s
osked how ma ny pre s ent we re for mer memb e rs of the bo.nd, Se ver al hands werl:3
r ~. ised, I t w£:s p ointed out tha t when the e. ction wr s t ake n by the SenBte
s eve r a l ye a rs ngo th,:.. t the b Et nd ha ve cre dit in physic £1. l e duc at ion, a nd t he
Physic c l Educ a tion De pa rtment opposed it, no r ep r e sent a tive s of the Phy s i c ~l
Educ a tion Depe.rtment were pr e s ent a t t ru:.t mee ting , Mr, 'IVhite sHid t h~t
cl a ss e s we re usu a lly being, held whe n the Sem-.te met, but they a l wr.y s t rie d
t o a rr ang e it so th e. t one or mor e rr..~mbers coul d be pres ent e t the Sen:-. t e .
Capt . Will s a id tm t in the Navy the bnnd v.lways pla ys while the othe r me n
do c a listhenics . His sugg estion would be thRt th ey b e g iven cre dit in
music, or h ave some plc.n worke d out whe r e by the y could be excus e d f rom
physic a l e duc e tion on the days they ha d to ma rch, but ha ve ba nd a s phys ica l
educ a tion cr e dit. ur. Kiech sa id whe n this pla n we. s stnr ted the r e we r e
only nine members in the band, and some thing he. d to b e done if the b·• nd
wus to hnve a ny enrollment e. t a ll. They succ e eded in tha t one point ~s
the band has been build up . He thought something cculd be worke d out be tween the Music Depa rtment and the Physic a l Education Departme nt . De a n
Fa rris s a id he thought it should be t a ke n into consider ation tha t some
students a re c a rrying 17 and 18 hours of work, working outside to keep
themselves in school, and are intereste d in bnnd, but could not pa rticipRt e
in ba nd a nd physic a l educ a tion too~ He thought it should have some s erious
thought befor e anything is done. Mr. Doug l &ss moved tha t the motion be
t a bl e d until th e next me e ting . The motion we s seconded, voted on E.nd pRss e d .

It wa s moved Emd seconded thn t

In e.ccordirnc e with the e,p prove d Nationa l
Progra m, grades should be g iven in re uired physic a l educ a tion." Mrs .
edrna n said 1f g r e. des we r e to be g iven in phy sic a educ a tion, why couldn't
they be g iven in chorus and be.nd? It would be just e. s e1:.. sy to g ive g r r,de s
in the chorus cl a sses $ nd b e..nd a s in phy sic a l educ a tion. Den n Kno de s a id
some stude nts he.d .n&tura l a bility in music and oth e rs did not, a nd how
could chorus be graded? Mrs, Redma n s 1:.id you could t e: 11 whe t he r e. person
Wa s intere sted a nd if the y n tte nde d each pra ctice they could ge t e. n A. In
the following discussion it wa s brought out tha t it did not s eem f E- ir
to
give a person a n A just on a ttend Dnc e a lone. Mr . Whit e s a id he apolog iz ed
for t a king so much time with these r e co:mmendE. tions . He s a id in nn ny institutions gr ndes were given in physic ~l educ ation Rnd tre sys te rn s eeme d to
II
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work very s ~tisfa ctorily, In physical educRtion it would h.ve to be judged
on improverent m11de, e bility, a.ttendr.nce. etc .• r ethe r th!->n just Lttend nc •
He did not t}:link it quite f P.. ir to judge n person's gnde by E>tt6nd£nco nl onE- ,
It w&s moved and seconded thut chorus be included in the motion , It w s
moved l:'. nd seconded th!'.t tm se gre.des should not be count6d in the sc hol~ stic
e.vere.ge , It we.s e.sked wha t would ·be the point to grc..des then, iii; could not
see why if e. person spent three times u week to go to band clnsses, c.nd wes
not v.bsent the thre e times a week , it should not count on thoir g r cde points .
Dr, La rs e n s a id students h ad attended his clesses every day end yet ho h'd
he,d to g ive some of those stud ents F's. Mrs. Rednnn s a id it was r.n entirely
different type of work . De an Har.unond said he thoubht it wo uld vpply to
football boys who were not making good grades , yet if they had g r des in
physical education, it would give th~~ enough points to stay in school, It
should not a pply on schcl ~stic ave r age for the person who is e c ndid te
for c degree , There should be some othe r wuy a round it, Dean Bos~#ick
me.de a motion to table the motion , e. nd it wo s seconded, voted on cmd p ssed ,
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Mr , Koch s a id the cornmi ttee collecting funds for Chim:\ Re lief , wished to th-- nk
the members of the f nculty who hf. d contributed, Th~ prog r ~m h~s not been completed, but anyone who wishes mny mQke contributions. Some of the pledges rr.:ve
not be e n p a id, but he believed the University contributions would r ePch 200 . 00 ,
At present the collections ~mount to ~133 .57.
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The question was r r ised about the nmount of bonds being purchnsed by the f~culty
through the p r.yroll deduction plr, n.
Mr, Popejoy s n id he did not know th. t he
WA.S to make a n a nnouncement nbout it et this ti me , so did not hr.ve the exrct
figures, but thought out of the 110 f nculty s cme 35 were purch<sing bonds by this
plen, About 75% of the c v.mpus employees purchc se the ban s undE:;r this plrn , Dr,
Mitchell wondered if it would not be wise for c:,11 f ocul ty members who W(; r e ru rc ~ sing bonds through other plrns , to use the University plen Pnd mnke a better s howing if a report hA d to be ms.de . Dr. Zim.rner me.n s::..id he did not think th t would
be necess c.ry, for he did not believer. rep crt would hrve to be Illf\de , He did not
think they oug ht to try to become unifor m in thet Tll?. nner. He urrlerstcod ~e
problems of the faculty a nd knew they we r e doing whatever they could do , he
thought it might be <,M; 11 to hs ve e. r eport thr. t they were buying from r.n outside
source, Mr . Popejoy s r id he would send out r questionnaire r equesting that informe.tion .
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Dean Knode s 1-;. id he would like to hr ve f'. five minute meeting following the djournment of the Sen£.te, of those tea ching courses in Humnni ties , He did not wish o
t oke the time of those not inte rested, but he hf'.d r e c e ived some corr espondence
he thought they would be interested in •

.,

The meeting wes a djourned at 5 p. m•
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Lene. C. Cl v uve
Secretary of the Senr te
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